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Images Luxury Nail Lounge Rolls Out
The Creme De La Creme Of Manicure
Services
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif., June 2, 2015
/PRNewswire/ -- A personal jeweler,
gold-lacquered fingertips and premium
diamond designs are just some of the
latest mani-pedi amenities offered by
Images Luxury Nail Lounge in Orange
County, Calif. The ultra-lavish nail
retreat unveiled three new manicure
services: Haute Couture, Gold Rush by
Models Own and the Glitz & Glamicure.
GIA-graded, real diamond designs by
Images Luxury Nail Lounge.
Each manicure promises a more
luxurious experience than the next. This
is not nail art. This is nail royalty. Setting
a new standard in luxury manicures,
Images is not just offering some of the
most elite manicure designs in the
world; it's raising the bar on the
definition of pampering.
From skin-softening mineral baths and relaxing massages, to professional makeup and
hairstyling (not to mention premium champagne to satiate clients), Images' new signature
manicures epitomize lux. The Haute Couture Manicure ( $500 to $2,500 and up) features
1-20 real diamond designs and a purifying marine mineral bath, signature Luxury Facial
and warm jojoba oil and lavender lotion massage.
The Gold Rush Manicure by Models Own is an exclusionary salon experience priced from
$2,500 to $10,000 and up. Boasting one of the world's most expensive lacquers, Gold
Rush (exclusive to the U.K.), alongside 24-karat real gold nail designs, clients will also dine
on French-imported pastries and champagne in private suites. The Gold Rush Manicure
also includes a Luxury Facial and either a waxing/threading service or eyelash extensions.
For clients looking to indulge in the most expensive and luxurious A-List manicure in
Orange County, there's the Glitz & Glamicure ( $10,000 to $25,000 and up). An entirely
private experience, the salon is closed to the public while clients sip premium champagne
and select GIA-graded diamonds with a personal jeweler. This piece-de-la-resistance of
manicure treatments also includes an hour-long massage, rejuvenating Luxury Facial,
Images Celebrity Makeover and eyelash extensions or a waxing/threading service.
It seems bling is no longer only reserved for rings. Images Luxury Nail Lounge is the gold
(and diamond) standard when it comes to extravagant manicures and pedicures.
For store hours, locations or to schedule an appointment, please visit:
www.ImagesNailLounge.com or call: 949-999-0888 or 949-854-2222.
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